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FIND PICTURE TO CAPTURE RELEVANT NEWS



The virus has been detected in at least 177 countries 
and has infected more than 2.6 million people around 
the world with nearly 200,000 reported deaths. 

U.S Hardest Hit

The U.S. has more than four times as many confirmed 
cases as any other nation.

Numbers Growing

Confirmed cases in Russia climb to 58,000 people and 
Pakistan records highest number of deaths in a day as 
the government struggles to respond. 

Spread in South America 

Numbers in Peru rise as they now have the second 
highest number of cases in South America, behind 
Brazil. 

Monitoring the Virus 

Source

https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/world/coronavirus-maps.html?action=click&pgtype=Article&state=default&module=styln-coronavirus-world&variant=show&region=TOP_BANNER&context=storyline_menu#map
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/world/coronavirus-maps.html?action=click&pgtype=Article&state=default&module=styln-coronavirus-world&variant=show&region=TOP_BANNER&context=storyline_menu#map
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-51235105
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-51235105
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-russia-cases/russias-confirmed-coronavirus-cases-reach-58000-idUSKCN2240WX
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2020/04/pakistan-records-highest-number-coronavirus-deaths-day-200421082118654.html
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-peru-hospitals/masks-reused-and-bodies-mount-as-peru-strains-under-coronavirus-idUSKCN2241C2
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-peru-hospitals/masks-reused-and-bodies-mount-as-peru-strains-under-coronavirus-idUSKCN2241C2
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/world/coronavirus-maps.html?action=click&pgtype=Article&state=default&module=styln-coronavirus-world&variant=show&region=TOP_BANNER&context=storyline_menu


Source
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https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/world/coronavirus-maps.html?action=click&pgtype=Article&state=default&module=styln-coronavirus-world&variant=show&region=TOP_BANNER&context=storyline_menu#map


COVID-19 in the U.S.

Grim Warnings

CDC director warns second wave is likely to be 
even more devastating.

New Discovery Changes Timeline
First U.S. deaths from coronavirus discovered to 
be weeks earlier than previously known. 

Effects of Election 

After debate surrounding Wisconsin’s election, 
officials have traced at least seven positive cases 
of COVID-19 to in-person voting.

Home Test Kits Approved

FDA authorizes first at-home diagnostic test. It will 
be made available to health care workers and 
emergency workers first before reaching general 
consumers.  Source

https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2020/04/21/coronavirus-secondwave-cdcdirector/
https://www.cnn.com/2020/04/22/us/california-deaths-earliest-in-us/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/2020/04/22/us/california-deaths-earliest-in-us/index.html
https://www.businessinsider.sg/wisconsin-officials-link-7-coronavirus-cases-to-april-7-election-2020-4
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-fda-authorizes-first-test-patient-home-sample-collection
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/21/health/fda-in-home-test-coronavirus.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/21/health/fda-in-home-test-coronavirus.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2020/04/21/coronavirus-secondwave-cdcdirector/


Economic Impact

Source

High Unemployment Estimates

McKinsey & Co. estimates up to 59 million jobs in the EU and the U.K. 

are at risk, or 26% of total employment.

Oil Prices Fall 

International oil prices continue to drop to lowest point in two 
decades. 

U.S. Food Supply Chains Hit 

Restaurant closings throughout the U.S. cause farmers to destroy 
food. 

Retail Industry Suffering 

Garment workers in Bangladesh face ruin as orders are suspended or 
cancelled amid coronavirus pandemic. 

https://www.wsj.com/articles/coronavirus-has-idled-millions-of-european-workers-governments-are-picking-up-the-tab-11587547802?mod=hp_lead_pos7
https://www.ft.com/content/f878ae96-0b20-49fb-a997-30cb13b4bb77
https://www.ft.com/content/f878ae96-0b20-49fb-a997-30cb13b4bb77
https://www.ft.com/content/da5c2e66-c946-4726-b6a5-b1dbdd6b7f50
https://www.ft.com/content/da5c2e66-c946-4726-b6a5-b1dbdd6b7f50
https://www.cnn.com/2020/04/22/business/bangladesh-garment-factories/index.html?utm_term=158755331775298970ae99189&utm_source=Coronavirus+Update+-+April+22%2C+2020&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=200404_1587553317755&bt_ee=mhoqxkE%2Fl0L6SGdxO%2F8OTmxQ19bxfWANW4w0Dxu1fJnpIeiFkKNHfV8pS1qM%2FsVg&bt_ts=1587553317755


Global Responses to Pandemic

Cautious Reopening

Iran begins slowly reopening after reported rate of infection decreases; some health officials fear move may be 
premature and other health professionals fear that the numbers do not capture the true infection rate. 

Domestic Travel Restrictions 

Indonesia imposes domestic travel restrictions and bans the practice of ‘mudik’ ahead of Ramadan in efforts to curb 
the spread of the virus.  

Source

Protections for Health Care Workers

Indian government issues urgent executive order to protect 
healthcare workers after reports of attacks.

Unexpected Face of Relief

Daughter of Mexican drug lord is distributing food and other 
supplies in packages bearing her father’s likeness to the poor and 
elderly in Guadalajara. 

https://www.wsj.com/articles/iran-begins-soft-reopening-after-coronavirus-shutdowns-11587408116?mod=world_major_1_pos8
https://www.thejakartapost.com/news/2020/04/21/covid-19-mudik-ban-to-begin-friday-roads-to-remain-open.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=mailchimp&utm_campaign=mailchimp-april&utm_term=mudik-ban
https://www.forbes.com/sites/andrewwight/2020/04/08/will-the-coronavirus-follow-when-20-million-indonesians-go-home-for-mudik/#2411a782fc13
https://www.forbes.com/sites/andrewwight/2020/04/08/will-the-coronavirus-follow-when-20-million-indonesians-go-home-for-mudik/#2411a782fc13
https://www.wsj.com/articles/new-face-of-mexico-charity-drug-lord-el-chapo-11587391200?mod=world_minor_pos1
https://www.cnn.com/world/live-news/coronavirus-pandemic-04-22-20-intl/index.html
https://www.wsj.com/articles/new-face-of-mexico-charity-drug-lord-el-chapo-11587391200?mod=world_minor_pos1
https://www.wsj.com/articles/new-face-of-mexico-charity-drug-lord-el-chapo-11587391200?mod=world_minor_pos1


Concerns over Security & Stability

Source

U.S.-China Relations 

The state of Missouri has sued China over 
claims of coronavirus misinformation with 
China calling the lawsuit “absurd and has no 
factual and legal basis at all.”

Concerns over Lockdown Enforcement

President Duterte of the Philippines 
threatens to impose martial law as 120,000 
people have been arrested for violating the 
lockdown rules. 

https://time.com/5825362/china-coronavirus-lawsuit-missouri/
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/international/world-news/us-state-files-lawsuit-against-china-on-coronavirus-handling/articleshow/75286051.cms
https://time.com/5825362/china-coronavirus-lawsuit-missouri/
https://time.com/5825362/china-coronavirus-lawsuit-missouri/
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/asia/coronavirus-rodrigo-duterte-martial-law-arrests-lockdown-philippines-a9470446.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/asia/coronavirus-rodrigo-duterte-martial-law-arrests-lockdown-philippines-a9470446.html


Humanitarian 
Challenges 



Vulnerable Areas

Tragedy in Conflict Zones 

A WHO worker was killed by gunfire in Myanmar while driving a well-marked UN vehicle collecting coronavirus 
samples, continuing calls for a ceasefire during the pandemic. 

At least 148 asylum seekers in Greece test positive for COVID-19, highlighting concerns over virus’ spread 
through overcrowded refugee camps. This comes following a fire that blazed through one of the largest 
refugee camps after a protest over a woman’s death. 

Precautions in Lebanon

A Palestinian refugee camp in Lebanon has 
been put on lockdown after first coronavirus 
case is confirmed by UN officials.

https://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-52366811?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWlRZeE5ESm1ZalE0TjJWaCIsInQiOiJFakc0REgwbjcyU1pRVGhKZkUwRFBlTjRucytvRHNSU2ZqRml6Njk3M2tnT0tET1p5aG82YXEwSEdlUTVEeVAzMk1WbHh4M01xdHFxUVN5RStoT1JMYndNNGUwbmxJdSs3Mlp3QXRzYkxFSmZzR2J5U0toc2tkYnAyZFFMRE9zNSJ9
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2020/04/greece-148-refugees-test-positive-covid-19-asymptomatic-200421134039733.html?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWlRZeE5ESm1ZalE0TjJWaCIsInQiOiJFakc0REgwbjcyU1pRVGhKZkUwRFBlTjRucytvRHNSU2ZqRml6Njk3M2tnT0tET1p5aG82YXEwSEdlUTVEeVAzMk1WbHh4M01xdHFxUVN5RStoT1JMYndNNGUwbmxJdSs3Mlp3QXRzYkxFSmZzR2J5U0toc2tkYnAyZFFMRE9zNSJ9
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2020/04/fire-tears-greece-refugee-camp-coronavirus-protest-200419104541547.html
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2020/04/fire-tears-greece-refugee-camp-coronavirus-protest-200419104541547.html
https://www.france24.com/en/20200422-first-virus-case-in-lebanon-palestinian-refugee-camp-un
https://www.france24.com/en/20200422-first-virus-case-in-lebanon-palestinian-refugee-camp-un


International Relief Efforts

Global Cooperation

As of yesterday, over 100 countries have joined 
the Solidarity Trial which is comparing four 
treatment options against local standard of care, 
to assess their relative effectiveness against 
COVID-19.

The “One World, Together at Home” concert 
co-organized by WHO and Global Citizen this past 
weekend raised more than $127 million and was 
watched by over 20 million viewers. 

https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/situation-reports/20200421-sitrep-92-covid-19.pdf?sfvrsn=38e6b06d_6
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/global-research-on-novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov/solidarity-clinical-trial-for-covid-19-treatments
https://www.globalcitizen.org/en/connect/togetherathome/
https://www.who.int/dg/speeches/detail/who-director-general-s-opening-remarks-at-the-media-briefing-on-covid-19---20-april-2020
https://www.cnn.com/2020/04/20/celebrities/one-world-together-at-home-ratings/index.html


Reduction in Carbon Emissions

Source

World Meteorological Organization 
finds that the global pandemic will 

drive carbon emissions down by 6% 
this year. 

“This crisis has had an impact 
on the emissions of greenhouse 

gases,” Taalas said during a 
virtual press briefing. “We 

estimate that there is going to 
be a 6% drop in carbon 

emissions this year because of 
the lack of emissions from 

transportation and industry and 
energy production.”

https://www.cnn.com/world/live-news/coronavirus-pandemic-04-22-20-intl/index.html
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-climate-wmo/pandemic-to-drive-carbon-emissions-down-6-this-year-wmo-idUSKCN2241IF
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-climate-wmo/pandemic-to-drive-carbon-emissions-down-6-this-year-wmo-idUSKCN2241IF
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-climate-wmo/pandemic-to-drive-carbon-emissions-down-6-this-year-wmo-idUSKCN2241IF
https://www.cnn.com/world/live-news/coronavirus-pandemic-04-22-20-intl/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/world/live-news/coronavirus-pandemic-04-22-20-intl/index.html


This information is current as of April 22nd, 2020. 
Further updates will be sent in future briefings. 
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